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MANY NEW ONES REGISTERED

Indication Practically All of Voters He
Afftiled ThemielTM of Opportunity.

HEAVIEST IN SECOND AND SIXTH WARDS

I tialrmrn of Both th Central Com
mttteea EiprfM ThtBlTi

satlsfled with Osteoma of
the Registration.

Incomplete return" last night from the
several precincts show that the registration
lor the municipal election Monday hu been
unusually heavy. Both parties made great
efforts to get every voter on the lints reg-
istered, and Indication are that few, If
tiny, failed to respond to the solicitations
of the party managers.

As there had been no registration since
the general election In November, 1H04, It
wh naturally anticipated that the reglstrn-Ho- n

this spring would be heavy, but It wai
never expected that the number of new
names would be as many as they are, espe-
cially In view of the fact that the census
last year did not disclose any Increase In
the population.

Heveral hundred new voters were reg-
istered In the twelve precincts, a large per
cent of these being young men who have
since the election In 1804 become of age and
entitled to vote. At' the same time quite o
lHigM number of new residents were regis-
tered, and If the registration lists count
for anything an unusually heavy vote may
ie looked for on Monday.

The registration appears to have been
In the Second and Hixth wards,

only Incomplete returns wre ob-

tainable last evening. In the first precinct
of the Second ward 2"i new names were
added, of this number 1:52 being registered
yesterday. In this precinct ninety-fiv- e new
voters were registered. In the Second pre-

cinct of the Second ward nlncty-nln- e were
registered yesterday, making a total of 171

for the three days. In the Second precinct
of the Third ward 147 naincg were added, of
these ninety-nin- e being registered yester-
day.

In th Sixth ward 'MO were added to the
lists during the three days, no less than
165 being registered yesterday. During the
last two years there has been a great deal
of building in the western part of the city
and this undoubtedly accounts to a great
extent for the large registration of new
voters In that ward.

Of course many of the registrations this
spring were voters who have moved since
November. 1001. from the precinct In which
they then voted Into sonic other voting
precinct.

When asked last evening both Chairman
Hess of the republican city central com-

mittee and Chairman Hughes of the demo-
cratic committee expressed themselves as
satisfied with the registration, and they
both stated that In their opinion the heavy
registration meant a big vote Monday.

The several improvement clubs of the
city have annoumed through their federa-
tion that every effort will be made Mon-
day a' the city election to prevent any of
the abuses which have to a more or less ex-

tent prevailed at the polls.
" Anh (uncement Is made that every effort
to enforce the following section of the law
regarding elections will he nme by the
hiembers:

Any person offering or giving a hrlbo to
any elector for the purpose of influencing
lit vote al-un- y election authorised by. law.

any elector entitled to vote at such elec-
tion receiving .such bribe, shall be fined not
exceeding iauO. or imprisoned In the county
jail not preceding one year, or both.

A bronze green vein monument is Just the
thing for your loved one's grave. It makes
an everlasting rainembrance. It Is made of
the famous bronite green vein granite
mined In Vermont. There Is nothing that
will equal It for beauty and durability. The
lop and bottom are of beautiful gray
granite, and finished off In delicate ham-

mered work. ' Let us tell you the price,
tiheely & Lane, 117 Kast Broadway, Coun-
cil Bluffs. Ia.

For a QnleV Bail.
I will offer the fire-room- house and lot

at 364S Avenue A for one week at. I860. New
house; city water. Easy terms. No better
Investment la Council Bluffs, Make a fine
home. Wallace Benjamin, room L First Na-

tional bank. I write fire Insurance. Office
'phone, J03; residence, 'phone, Black 1444,

Tour old. worn-o- ut carpets and rugs are
t

valuable. We manufacture handsome, re-

versible rugs from old carpets. Thou-
sands of them In use in the best homes.
'Phone 618. Our man will call and tell
you all about It. Send for booklet. The
Council Bluffs Carpet Cleaning and Rug
Ml. Co., (4 No. Main St

Swanson Muslo company, new location,
407 Broadway. We sell pianos In our reg-

ular businesslike way. No new schemes;
no certificate. Prices light; goods re-

liable. Terms, from $5 to 110 per month.
We have splendid storage room for pianos.
Will not need to be boxed. Tuning and
repairing a specialty.

The big house of Schnioller A Mueller
Piano company are showing some of the
utost excellent pianos and are selling them
at an unheard of monthly payments of $2

par month; 1M0 pianos for 1115. Three
months free music lessons with each piano
old. Phone 308. 602 Broadway, Council

Blufts, la.

One hundred and fifty different styles of
vehicles to choose from over at Van
Brunt's Buggy Repository. Ask to see the
ball bearing axles. This is the best and
cleanest axle yet offered to the trade-- ; no
greasing required except once a year.

fclks' Eloctloa.
These Officers were elected Friday night by

Council Bluffs lodge No. Ml, Benevolent
and Protective Order or Elks: Exalted
ruler, E. If. V niters; esteemed leading
knight, Gail W. Hamilton; esteemed loyal
knight, K. B. Littell; esteemed lecturing

THE MANHATTAN

RESTAURANT
I now open for business under
new management. Everything ia
neat and clean, obliging waiters
and good cooks.

F.ver) ililng good to eat is our
bill of fare. ,

We want your trade for your
atronage we will give you the
est we can find to eat at popular

prices.
BEST COFFEE IN" THE

CITY WITH CKEAM.
TKO J. MCYKRS, . . MANAOtN''"",t Jt'lMHIU- -l mill.. i.

SCAVtNGtR WORK.
I haul dead animals, (1 00 per head.

Gurbaae, ashes, manure and all rub-bish; clean vaulta and ceaapouia All
wots, duoa is guaranteed.

Calls proaintly attended to.
Phone, Ash-iou-

J. H. SHgRXOSK.

BLUFFS
tit. Trl. 43.

knight. Joe W. Smith; secretary, YV. J.
McCune; treasurer, N. 1. Flnley; trustees,
three years, N. H. Van Brunt; representa-
tive to grnnd lodge, T. V. tlreen: alternate,
H. A. Searle.

anar fterileea.
In place of the regular services this even-

ing at the Broadway Methodist church the
choir, under the direction of Mr. Mitchell,
will give Its monthly sacred concert. This
program has been arranged:
Organ Prelude Prayer and Cradle Kong

Uullmatit
Mrs. Lena Btms Sylvester.

Hymn Come Lei l"s Tune Our Loftiest
Praise Hutton

Prayer
Rev. O Mar.

Quartet The bird Let lose Knierson
Soprano Solo

Miss iettie I'tiamners.
Bass Solo Liream of Paradise

Hamilton C?ry
Mr. Q. filnfteld.

Anthem We Praise Thee. O God
Charles L. Young.

Solo
Mr. Ned Mitchell.

Scripture Reading
Kev. O'May.

Hymn Jesus, the Very Thought of Thee
Caswell

Quartnt-- O That I Had Wings Gabriel
Soprano Solo

Miss Chambers.
Iuet

Miss Chamlcrs and Mr. Mitchell.
Solo Mount of Olives Henry Pakker

Mr Ned Mitchell.
Anthem Hark, Hark My Soul. Dudley Buck
Short Address

Rev. O'May.
Anthem Haybreak Parks
OlTertory-Re- et Thee, My Little One....

Bartlett
Mrs. Lena Sims Sylvester.

Quartet Rest in the Lord Aahford
Solos

Miss Chambers. Mr. Mitchell and
air. McCargar.

Hymn Softly Now the Light of Iay..
Iioane

Postlude Festive March In D Henry Smart
Mrs. Lena Sims Sylvester.

First Congregational church, Rev. Otter-bel- n

O. Smith. D. .13., pastor. Morning
service at 10:30, evening service at ":;
Bunday school at noon; prayer - meeting
Wednesday evening; morning subject, 'The
Law of the Kingdom;" evening subject.
"The Six He's of a Successful Life." Spe-

cial music morning and evening.
St. Paul's Episcopal church, Rev. H. W.

Starr, rector. At It a. ni., holy communion;
10:HO a. in., morning prayer and sermon;
12 m.f Sunday school and Bible class; 7:80

p. in., evening prayer and sermon. The
morning sermon will be addressed prin-
cipally to those recently continued.

First Presbyterian church. Rev. Marcus
P. McClure, minister. At 10:30 a. m..
"Servants of God, Masters of Affairs;" 12

m.. the Bible school; :30 p. m., young peo.
pie's service; 7:30 p. in., "The Fifth Word
from the Cross, "I Thirst."

At the First Christian church there will
be preaching services at 11 a. ni. and 7:30

p. ni. In the morning the pastor. Rev. W.
B. Clemmer, will take as the subject of
his sermon "Christianity a Creed," being
the first of four addresses upon tho general
theme, "What Is Christianity?" In the
evening Rev. W. M. Taylor of Porto Rico
will occupy the pulpit. Bible school will lie

held at 9:45 a. m., the meeting of the Loy-

alty Christian Endeavor society at 4 p. m.
and the meeting of the Young People a

Christian Kndeavor society at 6:30 p. m.
Miss Van Brunt and the choir will render
special muslo at both Services.

There will be preaching services at 11 a.
ni. and 7:30 p. m. at St. John's English
Lutheran church. In tne morning the
pastor, Rev. G. W. Snyder, will preach on
"A Message from Jesus to the Churches"
and In the evening on "A Thing Necessary
for Salvation." Sunday school will be at
9:45 a. m. and young people's meeting at
7 p. m. ..

'At the Second Presbyterian- - church at
10:30 a. ni. Rev. C. C.' Ferguson, state Sun-
day school missionary for Iowa, will con-

duct the services and" preach. Sunday
school will be held at noon. There will be
no evening services.

At the Swedish Lutheran church there
will be preaching services at 10:30 a. ni.
and a Lenten service in the evening at
7:30 o'clock, at which special music will be
rendered by the choir. At the morning
service the pusior, Rev. B. N. Glim, will
take as the subject of his sermon "The
Joy In the Lord Is Our Strength."

First Church of Christ (Scientist) will
hold services at 11 a. m. In Temple

on North Seventh street, when
the subject will be "Unreullty." There
will also be services at 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school will be at 12:15 p. ni. The mid-wee- k

testimony meeting will be Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Second Church of Christ (Scientist) will
hold services at 10:46 a. m. In Woodm in
hall, In the Meriiam block, when the sub-
ject will be "Unreality." Sunday school
will be at 11:46 a. in. and the regular mid-
week testimony meeting Wednesday even-
ing at 7:46 o'clock.

At the Union Christian Church, Thlrty-flft- h

street and Broadway, there will be
services at 2 p. m. Rev. G. W. Snyder
of St. John's English Lutheran church will
preach and Prof. A. L. Mulrhead of Cretgh-to- n

college, Omaha, will deliver an ad-

dress on "How to Keep Well." 8unday
school will be at S p. m.

At All Saints' Episcopal mission. Third
venue and Eighteenth street, there will

be services at 3 p. ni., with address by
Rev. H. W. Btarr. Sunday school will be
held at S p. ni.

Rev. M. Luce of Newport. Ky., will oc-
cupy the pulpit today at the Fifth Ave-
nue Methodist church.

Investigate our cheap land proposition In
eastern Colorado, 15 per acre for raising all
kinds of crops; good soil; best of water;
delightful climate. Excursions first and
third Tuesdays of each month. Send for
printed matter. T. C. Lougee, 124 Main
street. Council Bluffs, Ia. ,

The Title Guaranty and Trust company,
abstracters of titles. Books dute back to
1KJ. Books are all up to date. Work ac-
curately and promptly done at lowest
prices. Office opposite court house, US Pearl
street. Council Bluffs, 'la.

Geo. A. Hougland has Just received a car
load of the famous Amaion Rubber roofing
and will make you very attractive prices
on large or small quantities. Now Is the
time to get your roofs In shape before the
heavy spring rains.

You buy wallpaper and paint
if ou buy here. That's all there la about
it. Prices are always low. Don't argue oa
these paints. Just investigate. Borwick,
ill eoutii Alain street. Tel. tiSS.

Jensen & Nicholson, 231 West Broadway.
contract for painting. They use pure white
iaa ana nnteea oil. Now 1 the time to
let them do the work, before the rush
commences. You can get your work dona
light if you let them do It

The laaiklat
Put a little sunshine paint In your home.

Bold at Swaine & Mauer's, S B'way.

Hiah Behool Aids Y. M. I. ..
The Delta Tau and Philomathlan literary

socletlea of the high school have announced
their decision of donating tl' towurd the
Young Men's Christian aaaoctadon building
fund. The young people have lu in their
combined treasuries as the result of open
entertainments given by them and they
expect to ralae the balance by giving an
other open debate.

The students In the high s, h.x.l are much
nihueed over lbs Young Wen s Christian
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association and If the project Is brought
to a successful Issue many of th young
men have promised to take out membership
card.

Matters laj District t'oart.
The evidence In the controversy between

the Clark Mortgage company and A. A.
Clark was all submitted yesterday In dis-
trict court before Judge Wheeler and argu-

ments will lie made Monday.
The hearing on the application of the

Nebraska Telephone company for an lu
Junction to restrain the Council Bluffs In- - j

dependent Telephone company from pla--

ring its poles In South Seventh street six- -

teen feet from the property line was post- - i

poned yesterday untl! after election, as At-

torney Miller, counsel for the Independent
company, was busy looking after his cam-
paign for city attorney.

Mrs. Artie James was granted a divorce
from L. C. James yesterday on the grounds
of cruel and Inhuman treatment.

Judge Wheeler will Issue naturalisation
papers to would-b- e citlsens on election day
In the district court on application being
made to him either at 9:30 a. m. or 1:S0 p. in.

Fartles having houses for rent or sale,
list them with Clifton-Walk- er Co. for quick
action. Recent sales have greatly leduced
our list and we have customers waiting for
Investments.

A. B. Hunter company show a stock of
dress goods second to none In the west.

Igolto Mantles.
Easy as electricity; half the price. Just

turn on tho gas. Ignito mantles light
themselves. For sale et W. A. Mauler's.

"McAtee for good tnlnga to eat." Best
goods, best prices, fairest prices; prompt
and careful delivery; and if you want the
best bakery goods served on your table,
we bake them.

We have 330 acres choice Nebraska land.
Price until April 1, 120 per acre. Can

for Council Bluffs residence prop,
erty. Clifton-Walk- Co.

For Sale Southern Alberta land for sale
from H.30 to 17.60 per acre. The next ex-

cursion is April 3. Come and get some be-

fore It Is all gone. D. T. Kerr. 54tl Broad-
way. 'Phone 417.

Special prices on watches, chains, charms
and fobs at Leffert's this week. A strong,
heavy Elgin watch, dust-pro- case, lasts a
lifetime, for 17, worth 110. Guaranteed to
keep accurate time.

See Leffert's watch prices In his west
window. The best watch values ever d.

"Buy that watch now." Every watch
guaranteed.

Satisfactory watch work at Leffeifs.

Ulaasea Kitted Satisfactorily.
The business in our optical department is

Increasing every week because we do satis-
factory work. We guarantee the fit of our
glasses or money refunded. optic-
ian.

Yes, we sell shoes; but we are kind of
stuck on our new model repair shop. We
like to see the wheels go around. Bring
In your repairing and see them go. Sar-

gent's Family Shoe Store.

Heal Estate Transfers.
Thtse transfers were reported to The Roe

March 24 by the TitH. Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Christ Busch and wlfe"to Gus Miller.

nwH w. d !L',N0
J. W. Simlre and wife to Nora Pe

lot 2, Drew's aubdlv. of lots
10 and 11, block 34, Central subdlv.,
w. d .'.. 750

J. B. Johannsen and wife to Jasper
Pierce. s of lots 7 and 8, block 8,
Walnut, lti w. d 1,4UU

Peter Jensen and wife to Peter Jensen.
Jr.. lot 12. block 7, Hughea .J3onl- -
phan's add., w. d: "1

A. C. Keller and wife to F. W.
Menerav Crescent Nursery company,
lots 7. 8, and 10, block Jo, Perry's
1st add., q. c. d 1

Five transfers, total 114,602

The difference In our goods and the
cheaper kind is so great that we pride our-
selves In saying that we sell cheaper, con-

sidering the quality of our goods. We want
you to sen our new line of gorarts, side-
boards, bookcases, buffets, dinner sets,
parlor lamps and our new line of house
furnishings. D. W. Keller, 103 South Main.

Deeds, not words; facts, not promises;
are not mere mottoes at Hospe's. When we
tell you that ours Is the only one-price-

plain-figur- e piano store In Council Bluffs we
mean it. We don't add 175 or 1126 to the
price of a piano that may or may not be
paid, but we place the real value In plain
figures. A. Hospe company, 33 South Main.

N. T. Plumbing Co. lei. 2(0. Night 191

Foe Bale,
New dwelling near new High school, tf,
Number of new dwellings for sale.
Beautiful lot on Glen avenue, tl.800.
Insure your house and furniture with me.
Tel. a, Chas. T. Officer, 419 Broadway.

When It comes to breadmaklng "Big A"
flour leads them all. One trial will con-
vince you of this fact.

Mothers!
Mothers, do not use all your strength In

carrying your baby around, when com-
fortable folding and reclining ts can
be had at our special sale for U.71 and up,
Keller-Farnswor- th Fur. Co.

If you prefer quality to quantity and
absolute satisfaction to yourself, get
Schmidt's photos. Always guaranteed ta
please. . 'Pho ku". 406 Broadway,

They have an elegant line of table linens
at Hunter's.

witches. ...
Graves,' 10S Pearl street, carry the finest

line of switches In the city. Call and see
them.

Complete gas lamps, with iurge Jena
globe, the beat made, price complete, So.
Mantles from loc to 2oc each. Wax tapers
and lighting torches. Paddock-Handach- y

Hardware company.

Marrlaae l.leeases.
Licenses to wed were Issued yeaterday to

the following:
Name and Resilience Age.

Herbert B. Howard. Council Bluffs J4
Mary L McWllllaina, Council Bluffs U
John I. Nicholson. Fort Pierre, 8. t 42
Emma McBrlde. Defiance, Ia 42

Charles Collins, Omaha 22
Hat tie Holsclaw, Omaha 2i

small Deposits and Easr Payments.
This Is our mission in the business world,

to give everyone a home who wants It.- We
will furnish your home on easy payments.
Peterson A Bchoenlng, Council Bluffs, Is.

At Itoklaaoa Bros.
Quadruple plate knives and forks at half

price.

At Rablnaan Bros.
Solid gold Jewelry at the price of old gold

by the pennyweight.

Saw Is th Timet
Robinson Bros.' entire stock of Jewelry

going at leas than half prioe.

er Balldlnc te Be Opened.
The new building at the Christian Home,

erected as a memorial U the late Rev,
J. G. Lemen and wife, founder, of the In-

stitution, will be formally opened Thurs-
day. The public ia cordially Invited to In-
spect the building In the afternoon from
1 to i or in the evening from I to le a'clock.

; Refreshments will be vn el ftnd there will

be a musical program both afternoon and
evening ,

The building, which cost tJ'.i""). Is to re.
place what Is known as the "Baby cottage"
and will be occupied by the Infants and
children under years of age and their at-

tendants. The first floor contains the din-
ing room, kitchen, etc., and a kindergarten
while the second floor is devoted to the
dormitories for the little folk.

Farmers' Rail,
Cash prise given to the lady and gentle- -

man making the best apiiearance as an
farmer. Get busy. Dnncing

club. Thursday evening. March t!. at new
armory. Whalcy's orchestra.

Indies or Modern Maccaliees lox social
and dunce March 2. Maccabee ball. Ad-

mission, ladles Ikix of lunch for two; gen-

tlemen free. Special Imitation to all hold-
ing tickets for quilt which will be nwaidcd
that evening.

PAST UEEK 1 Bl.l TIs MtMIKrV

Women of Christian Inarch tiixt
Musical Burlesque.

Mr. John Bohn left Monday for Los An- -
geles

Mr. Frltx Frohardt left for Redtleld. 8. J3 ,

last week.
Mr. F. L. Van Horn has gone to Chey-

enne, Wvo.
Mrs. H. C Sorensen left Wednesday for

Fresno, Cat.
Mis. Mary I, undent) has returned from a

week's visit In Chicago.
Mrs. M. L. Helnshnw hns gone to St.

Louis for a four weeks' visit.
The clo Rts girls hud a then let- parly

at the Burwood last Saturday.
Mr. I. Beers Rohrer has returned from

Kansas City and l'Xlugtnti. Mo.
Mr. T. A. Herman left Tuesday for Colo-

rado Springs on a visit to his son.
Mrs. H. A. Qulnn of Oakland avenue has

gone to St. Ijouis for a lew days' visit.
Mr. W. A. Hlllls has returned from a

short visit with his parents In Defiance,
la.

Mr. James Johnson left Wednesday for
Colorado Springs, where he will make his
home.

Mrs. II. C. Lee of lies Moines is theguest of her sister, Mrs. C. E. Iaccy of
Avenue V.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Hollenlsck have re-

turned from a three month's stay tit
Healdsburg. Csl.

Miss Carrie Wrede left Tuesday evening
for an extended visit at New Orleans and
other southern points.

Mr. J. I'. Hess is inaking a two weeks'
visit with friends and relatives In Philadel-
phia and Huntington.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Raymond, whit have
been visiting friends In the tit y for some
time, left Thursday for Chicago.
' Mr. L. R.' Trotter has gone to Tulsa,
I. T., to accompany his' wife home. Mrs.
Trotter has been visiting there for some
time.

Aliss Florence Loiuee Is home from
Indianola, la., to spend her spring vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Lougee.

Miss Delia May Byers entertained about
ten of her little friends at a birthday
party yesterday afternoon, at her home
on Glen avenue.

Mrs. C. K. Gilbert entertained the Eco-
nomical Card rluh yesterday afternoon at
her home on Fifth avenue. Mrs. George
Westlcy will lie the next hostess.

Mra. Frank Hitchcock of Washington
avenue, will give h 10 o'clock breakfast
this morning In honor of Mies Leone livri- -
ner. Covers will be laid for twelve.

The EVenlng Euchre club waa entertained
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. 'A. W. Francis on Eleventh street.
Dainty refreshments, were served at the
close of the game.

In honor of Miss Leone Henner of this
city. Miss Lela Shaw of Omaha, gave a
miscellaneous shower Tuesday evening. The
decorations were In profusion of red hearts.
An elaborate luncheon was served.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Schnorr, 41H Oakland
avenue, entertained at dinner Thursday
evening. The rooms were tastefully decor-
ated in cut flowers, the main color scheme
being carried out in green. Covers were
laid for twelve.

The Jolly Twelve was entertained
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. J. p. Chris-tense-

and Mrs. Fay Bolln at the home
of Mrs. Chrlstensen, 303 Harrison street.
Prlxes were.awarded Mrs. Keller and Mrs.
Kastner. Refreshments were served.

A number of friends tendered Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Sunderland a surprise party
Monday evening In celebration of their
twenty-fourt- h wedding anniversary. Th.e
visitors numbered thirty and the evening
proved a most enjoyable one for all con-
cerned.

Miss Josephine Bixby.was hostess to the
Klatter club Friday afternoon. Euchre
was played, and the first prize, a beautiful
gold spoon, was won by Mrs. Will Heiser,
while the twenty prlxe, a Mavliand emna

olive dish, waa awarded Mrs. Frank Plu-
my. Lunch was served.

The following formed a theater party at
the Burwood Friday night: Mr. and Mrs.
Coker. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith. Miss Hart- -
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Seldentops. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul DeVol, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McCon-nel- l.

Miss Judson, Miss Meyers, Miss Childs,
Miss DeVol and Dr. Brown.

A Jolly party of young people enjoyed a
nox party at tne nurwooa Friday evening.
They were Misses Elisabeth Crane, Mar
garet Metcalf, Haxel Brown, Velma Peck,
Gertrude Keed, Sarah Mesiey. and Messrs.
Roland Otis, Infield Mayne, Roger Coker,
George Camp, Wylte Hater and Uean
Cleaver. On returning the party enjoyed
an oystor supper at the home of Miss Crane
on Park avenue.

Misses Dora and Vera Spetman enter-
tained the Clo Ris girls at a handsomely
appointed 5 o'clock dinner yesterday alter-noo- n.

The rooms and table were daintily
arranged In cut flowers and ferns. An
elaborate course dinner was served. Covers
were laid for Tulare Llnkey, Leone Pler:e,
Elizahcth Sherlock, Irma Smith, Marie
Cornelius, Amanda Buakman, Ixulse
Stephan, Mtna Sedgwick, Helen Gains,
Beatrice Holloway, and Dora and Vera
Spetman.

The Girls' Kensington club met yesterday
afternoon at the home of Miss Josephine
Blxby on East Broadway. The riub mem-
bers present were Ethel Cook, Georgia
Mitchell, Adah Sargent, Opal Goodman,
Phoebe Judson, liaxel Howard, Elva
Hoeard. Mabel Hoagland, Maud Davis.
Hasel Manderson, Josephine Jennings, Nina
Meyers, Mrs. 11 Iinney, Cherrle Wells,
Mrs. Hamilton, Agnes Wick ham; and the
guests were May Weaver, Laura Weaver,
Mrs. ' J. Traynor Of Omaha, Helen Robin-
son, ttertnnle Hendricks, Blanche letter-son- .

Chrvstal Huetson. Hasel Drake. Ethel
Watson, Edith Brock and Grace Mesemore.
A dainty luncheon was served.

The musical burlesque given Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs. C. G. Saun-
ders, 3o Oakland avenue, by the womoa
of the Christian church was a great snot-es-

s. A wonderful list of the world's
musical artists was gathered together for
one appearance. The costumes were pretty
and unique. The program consisted of a
piano solo, by Puderewskl: soprano solo,
by Jennie Lind; male qsiartet, by the lm- -
trials of Boston; contralto solo, by Anfndlan Maiden; duet, Patti and DcKeszke;

piano solo, by Dorothy Chorou: a miscel-
laneous selection by the Cherry Sisters;
duet, by Semhrich and Nordica; piano solo,
by Zelsler; character sketches, by Lelandpowers, and a piano solo by Blind Boon-'-

The real names of the performers are
Fred Hughes. Miss Winter, Dr. Poston,
Dr. Williams, Mr. Dammock, Mr. Boss
Williams, Mrs. Dr. Williams. Miss Van
Brunt. Miss rllth Shuxart. Mrs. Foster,
Mrs. Wesner, Mrs. Knignt, Mrs. Ilantnorn,
Mrs. Whitman, Mrs. Oithlahle. Mrs. Day,
and Mr. and Mra. Clyde Clemmer. Mrs.
fchugart was the manager and Mrs. Clem-
mer accompanist.

MISOR MKNTIOV

Davis sell, drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Plumbing and heating. Blxby tc. Sun.
Woodrlng-Scbmld- l. undertakers. Tel. 33.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl street.
Visit the A. E. Hunter company . rug de-

partment.
Diamonds as an Investment. Talk to

Leftert about It.
Wanted, girl for general housework. 1.1

South Seventh street.
Jarvls thinks It no trouble to show you

his wines and liquors.
Pure California wine for "cold's grip."

Best 12 for a gallon. Jarvls.
See Hicks for a nobby suit. Fine grey

plaids. Imported sulungs. Prioe Just rig lit.
New shipment of beautiful fancy framejust received. C. E. Alexander, tit B'way.
For Imported wines, liquors and cham-

pagne. 1 Roaenfeld company, il Main bt.
Judge Wheeler In district court yesterday

granted italurallxutlon papers to live new
voters.

Six per cent mortgages on real eetate
for sale. Absolute security. Cliflon-Walk- tr

Co.
John W. Crussland bf IS Washington

avstiue, who Las been 111 fur .me
time, died yeeltrdsy .rternooo at the Coun- -

cil Bluffs General hospital. He was 76

vears of nge and a pioneer lesldent of this
city.

For sale at bargain prices, gray team,
harness and truck. Inquire at store. W.
A. Maiirer.

If you want your fire Insurance to In-

sure, have Clifton-Wal- k r Co. write it In
reliable companies.

Millinery opening He sure s ul don't fail(
to attend Mrs. M PfelfTcr's millinery opt

Saturday. March 31.
Fred Krepka. a farmer living near Mln-de-

la., died yesterday at Mercy hospital.
He was years of sge.

Edith Carroll. l;-- 4 Avenue B. was
to the Hosrd of Health yesterday

is sutT"!ing from diphtheria.
Fresh salted . almonus. salted peanut-- ,

Swiss milk caramels. Purity Canuy Kitchen,
Hi, West Broadway, o. C. Urowu.

Don't forget that Eusler Is very near
and E. 8. Hicks can make you a nnc suit
at tlwi rtglit price In stle.

It is Just as easy and us satisfactory to
buy gooos over ttie telephone of us ns at
our store personally. Try It. Clark Drug
Co.

ouod positions are secured by Western
Iowa College students after finishing a
to use In bookkeeping, Fhorihand and type
w rlting.

11 W. Curtis of Klkhorn. Wis.. Is visit-
ing his brother, George Curtis. iVxl West
llroadway. It is their first meeting In

years.
Squire 4b Antils, money to loan; rash on

hand, no delay; city and farm proper'y for
aale on easy terms, of payment. Office, lul
l iarl 'street.

A suup tor somebody, a t,iCK ice wagon
for ,.. We haxeusvd it only four month,
is practically .lew. Bridensteln eV Smith,
coal and wood, lith Ave. and tith St.

Missouri oak dry cordwood, 16 a curd;
slieuu.ua hickory, 47; Arkansas anthracite.
12. jo per ton less than hard Ooal. William
W'clsn, IB North Main St. Tclcpiione 123.

I.ee Berger. the negro potter who became
demented a few days ago and was sent
to Ht. Bernard' hospital, was yesterday
ordered discharged by the commissioners
on Insanity.

kev. J. It. Trimble of Sioux City, gen-
eral secretary of the missionary work of
the Methodist church, was In the tity yes-
terday visiting Rev. James O'May and
other friends.

Do not sell your old iron, copper, brass
and old rubbers before you see us. We pay

! per ton for No. 1 machinery Iron. Coun-
cil Ulufts Junk House, J. Kattleman, pro-
prietor. s:fl South Main. Tel. (Inn.

The regular meeting of lwuly Mary hive,
Ladles of the Modern Maccabees, will be
held Monday evening Instead of Tuesday.
At the close of the nusliK as meeting there
will be a box social and dancing.

Rev. V. J. Calfee. former pastor of
Broadway Methodist Episcopal church, Is
the guest of friends in tlits city. He Is
on his way from Kansas city to assume
his new pastorate In Sioux Falls, 8. D.

J. E. Wright, formerly yardinnstrr for
the Union llieiflc, has been apiiolntcd to
the same position with the Risk Island
in tills city. lie succeeds E. C. Stilus,
who went to the Illinois Central three
weeks ago.

A fresh lot of tailor-mad- e suits and
Jackets a' Hunter's.

Ctii'.c to our store and let us show you
our late styles of lace curtains. We can t
toil you about them. We waul to snow
them to you. We were so pleased to see
them ourselves that we want everybody
else to see them. Stockert Cariet Co.

Carl F. Stough of Kansas City Is the
guest of Rev. G. W. Snyder and family.
Mr. Stough. who Is a son of Prof. J. H.
8'oogh of Midland rnllege, Atchison. Kan.,
Is en route to Chicago to assume the posi-
tion of manager of the University Book
Publishing company.

Do you remember how good that pie
used to taste that mother used to make.
We make our own pies Just like mother
did. It you come tn wo can prove it to
you. We can serve you with good, fresh
eggs. W'e do not use cold storage on our
larm. lenna resiaurani.

Mrs. Jessie Deeds, wife of George i.
Deeds, 1S23 Avenue 1), died yesterday from
tuberculosis, aged 24 years. Besides her
husband she leaves two children. The
funeral will be held Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock from the residence and Interment
will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.

Jewel court, Tribe of Ben Hur. has
the hall In the Brown building for

Its lodge meetings and will meet every
Tuesday evening. On Tuesday evening,
April 3. the court will hold an open meet-
ing, admission to which will be by card.
The committee In charge Is arranging a
tine program for the meeting.

Williams' new studio will open for busi-
ness today 1i cabinet photos. 11,98 n;

110 platinum photos at $: and one
large life-size- d portrait free. .All other
sizes at reduced prices. Come and see the
finest gallery in the city. Everybody wel-
come. Williams, opposite the uoatoflicc.

Slyde McClelland and W. D. Hooper,
charged with assaulting Charles Johnson
and Vigo Anderson, were each fined liM
and costs In police court yesterday morn-
ing. Hooper furnished an appeal bond in
the sum of llio and was released, but Mc-
Clelland Is behind the bars with good pros- -

r SMI

WAT

Fifth Ward
Sixth

"JJhjve often observed?
II eaid o)hcr!ock fhmes,
that the man who i5 care
ful ofhis clothes is cjreuiqfhis
business, careful ofhis reputa
tion, carefui in

isao can ajyora
doesn't is wx?ak some-

where andails to show
I theproper respectfirhimse.
' hisfamih and.

Our clothes are made for
and are Durable, Stylish and Economical

512.50 to 025.00
JOE SMITH & CO., Cl0thes " oloei5ts

pects of remaining there until the line Is
boarded out. '

Till your root troubles to Spencer. He's
the man thai can tlx your spouting and do
your sheet metal work, and do it right,
and, what's more, he will guarante to do
It right. He will give you the best flames
and best attention, whether the Job Is
great or small. Call him up. Telephone 6W.
lad West Broadway.

Do you want an elegant iif
dinner set? Well, If you do, Just save the
letters that yuu find in each package of
Mother's Oats sold by us at 10 cents a
package, and when you get enough letters
to make up the word 'Mothers'' bring the
letters to us and we will give you the din-

ner set. John Olson. 1 West Broadway.
Clarence H. Judson, superintendent of

construction for the Council Bluffs Inde-
pendent Telephone company, has returned
from Seatttle. Wash. He. will remain here
until the compiinv opens up for business,
which will, he stated yesterday, be In about
a month. Mr. Judson will then return to
Seattle, where he has accepted the posi-

tion of general manager of the Independent
Telephone company. The company In
Seattle, Mr. Judson stated. Installed lis
system with a capacity for .) phones
and It now has over 10,il subscribers,
which necessitates an enlargement of the
system.

Iowa Ulrl Is Applauded.
BOSTON, Mass., March 24. (Special Tel-

egram.) A lemurs, lu., girl, Miss Jose-

phine Pearl Freeman, was warmly praised
by critics for her work tonight In a pub-

lic recital given by pupils of the New Eng-

land Conservatory of Music. Her number
was Chopin's Scherzo In C sharp minor,
for the pianoforte, and her playing showed
remarkable execution and unusual talent.

lulled Brethren Elect.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., March 2i.-- Tlie

Iowa conference of the United Brethren
church hns elected Rev. J. H. Patterson of
Lisbon, la., as presiding elder. The confer-
ence chose Toledo, la., as the next annual
meeting place.

Iowa tm utes.
LOGAN The funeral of Mrs. Llda C.

Arjnstrong-Petcrso- wife of Fred W.
Peterson, occurred here Friday. The de-
ceased was born here November lt. Ilea,
and was married August 27, 1902.

MISSOURI VALLEY The Civic Improve,
tnent club of women's organizations was
formed here Friday at the New theater.
Mrs. G. W. Colt was elected chairman and
Mrs. A. H. Sniff, secretary. Mrs. H. C.
Heckert. Mrs. M. G. Sniff and Mrs. R C.

cleaner

.

the

10 are&o sva auu. i

his.Qssciate2?
1

the discriminating dresser

Hill were appointed a committee to diaft a
constitution and bylaws.

WALNUT The annual convention of the
Christian Endeavor societies In the Seventh
Iowa district will be held here on June 11.
12 and 18. Arrangements have been made
for a long program and a large attendance.

MISSOURI VALLEY-T- wo tickets are lii
the field to take part in the coming munici-
pal election. The republicans have nomi-
nated the following: For councllmen. Ell
Watklns. C. A Walker and Jainea B. Leet.
The democratic candidates for councllmen
are: Fred Brown. Dr. John L. Tamlstea
and George W. Beagle.

TRANSPORTATION OF FREE SEED

Postmaster General It. rtgrarea on
Cost of MofIn (iTrasit

Prise rsrkagti.
WASHINGTON, March 24 Postmaster

General Cortelyou has supplied Representa-
tive Tawney. chairman of the house com-

mittee on appropriations, with a memoran-
dum as to the exact cost to the Postofflee
department of handling the seeds fur-

nished by the Department of Agriculture
for free distribution. The postmaster
general states: "As nearly as can be esti-

mated the tost of carrying a pound of this
mall matter varies from 5 to 8 cents. I

have been Informed that the aggregate
weight or vegetable and flower seeds dis-

tributed annually by the Department. Vf
Agriculture under frank Is ttO.OnO pounds.

Tho estimated number of packages Is 7.1'.-00- 0.

Computing at the lowest stlmate
5 cents a pound the cost of handling this
matter is 134,500.

The postmaster general says that while

it Is lmprobuble any additional olerks or
carriers are employed solely on account of

this distribution, It Is nevortheleM .elf-evide- nt

that the 7,800,000 packages clog the
mails and take up the time of a large num- -... , .1 - . I. I .. I. Mttflltper of ctergs anu carrici imii

otherwise be profitably employed.

Many Children Rescued.
Manv children have been tescued by Dr.

King's New Discovery for Cough, and
Colds. Guaranteed. 60c and fL For aale
by Sherman McConnell Dru Co.

Make Your Wants Known Through The

Dee Want Ad Page.

0?
WILL YOU VOTE FOR THE ME
Who fired the first, gun for Municipal Ownership and

have studied the question for two years?

Who dredged Indian Creek three miles in order to save
the health and lives of the citizens at a cost less than one-ha- lf

the contractors' bid?
(

Who have kept streets
administration?

everything.

than any other

Who collected S20.000 from the railroads to complete
work on Indian Creek without cost to the taxpayers?

Why is the Water Company fighting Mayor Macrae and
the present City Council?

CAN'T YOU GUESS?
Vote for the men who have made good.

DON'T TAKE CHANCES.
These Are the Men.

DEMOCRATIC CITY TICKET.
Mayor Donald Macrae, Jr.
Treasurer Richard Trumbull
Solicitor. r. w. Miller
Auditor .p. J. Smith

' Assessor W. D. Hardin
Park Commissioner W. W. Cones
Aldermen-at-Larg- e . A. 0, Gilbert, C. H. Huber'Engineer S. L. Etnyre

. Weighmaster William Higginson
Aldermen.

First Ward Oscar Younkerman
Second Ward Thomas Maloney
Third Ward M. II. Tinley
Fourth Ward John P. Weaver ..

Ward
James McMillen

CM, Crippen


